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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 
AT SAN BERNARDINO 
March 10, 1967 
The BULLETIN 
EMIMDERS 
There will be two showings of the film, "Becket,"today - the first at 
h45 and the second at 7s30o The ASB is sponsoring a coffee hour after the 
B'/ening show. 
The Orange Show and its two Fine Arts exh.ibits continues through the 
|t two weekends. Dr. Robert Harrison will be giving the guided Gallery 
ir of the Juried Art Exhibit at 3:00 on Saturday, March 11, 
^IS ITORS ON CAMPUS 
Members of the Del Rosa Grange, Number 711^visited the campus on Tues-
ay morning. They presented a check, for $100 to the Student Loan Fund of 
;he College Foundarion, 
LERARY NEWS • ' 
San Bernardino Valley College Library is in the process of changing 
rorti the Dewey Decimal System to the Library of Congress classifications, 
ransfer students in the future will be spared this adjustment when they 
me to this campus, 
i.MALL TRIUMPH 
The Softball game between Freshmen and Sophomores last Sunday resulted 
n a 15-1 victory by the Sophombres, 
LEEK-END WELCOME 
Miss Linda Ruff, a sophomore from Redlands, has been hired by the College 
;c greet visitors at the campus on week-ends, 
:ONGR?^TULAT.IONS 
Best wishes to Margaret Coen (Accounting) on her recent marriage. She 
is now Mrs, Edward Laird and your Directory should be corrected accordingly, 
ITHER DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Phone: Carey Neracher (Admissions), 682-9374, 
Add: 
or 
r Ext, 240, Danskin, Bonnie (Mrs,), Key Punch Operator, Admissions, 
A-110, 437 W, Ramona, Rialto 92376, 875-3935. 
TRAVELLERS 
Joseph Jerz (Personnel) attended the annual Western Regional Conference 
of the College and University Personnel Association held in Sacramento Wed­
nesday and Thursday of this week. 
Leo Kreter (Music) and Shirley Hine (Publications) , with their respective, 
spousps, attended a conference of Danforth Associates at the Ojai Valley Inn 
this past week-end. Dr. Carl Rogers from the Western Behavioral Institute 
in La Jolla gave four lectures relating to the personal element in college 
teaching. 
Dean of Students Kenton Monroe attended the 75th Anniversary Convocation 
of La Verne College Wednesday, and participated in the academic procession 
as a representative of President Pfau. 
President Pfau is recruiting in the snowy East all this week. 
Doyle Stansel (Placement and Financial Aids) participated as a con­
sultant on the California State Scholarship and Loan Commission's financial 
need analysis team this past week at Pomona College. 
Joseph Thomas, James Urata and Ben Adam.s (Executive Dean's Office) 
attended the 1967 Annual State College Conference on Campus Development for 
Executive Deans and Building Coordinators. The conference was held March 8 
and 9 at the Chancellor's Office. Dean Thomas presented a paper on a 
proposal for carpeting our library—classroom building. 
PUBLIC AND PERSONAL THANKS 
To Dr. Kreter for a very enjoyable "Sonata with Lvanch." 
To the Physical Plant Department for a bench where the secretaries 
can eat their sandwiches out of the public eye. 
To the ASB for providing the opportunity for coffee and conversation 
after the showing of "Becket" tonight. 
HIGHER EDUCATION IN CHICO 
The Associated Students of Chico State College have sponsored a series 
of lectures, discussions and programs to consider the nature and processes 
of higher education during the week of March 6 to 10, and it has been pro­
claimed by the Mayor of Chico as Higher Education Week. The celebration 
of Founders' Day - Chico State College was founded in 1887 - was included 
in the week. Departments and divisions were invited to hold informal 
discussions between students and faculty examining departmental goals, 
organization of the curriculum and other areas of mutual interest. 
